Objective. To characterize causes of fever in children presenting to a pediatric emergency department (ED). Methods.
Introduction
Fever is the most common reason for pediatric emergency department visits. 1, 2 Older studies from the 1970s and 1980s reported that approximately 2% to 5% of febrile children age 3 to 36 months had bacteremia, with Streptococcus pneumoniae and Haemophilus influenzae type b being the most commonly identified pathogens. [3] [4] [5] [6] The implementation of infant immunization with the H influenzae type b and conjugate 7-serotype S pneumoniae vaccines reduced the frequency of bacteremia to less than 1%. 7, 8 Determining the etiology of febrile illness in young children is challenging. In the absence of specific focal signs of infection, febrile illness is often attributed to a nonspecific viral infection. Many studies have focused on the burden of single viral pathogens in this age group. For example, human herpes virus type 6 (HHV-6) may account for as much as 14% of febrile illnesses in children less than 24 months of age. 9, 10 Enteroviruses [11] [12] [13] and respiratory viruses, particularly influenza and adenoviruses, 14, 15 have been identified as important causes of fever, especially during the appropriate season. To direct management and therapy, a variety of laboratory-based and point-of-care tests are used in emergency departments to help identify pathogens. These include rapid tests for respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) and influenza, as well as direct fluorescent antibody tests of nasopharyngeal fluid samples. Although the most precise diagnosis can be made by identifying a specific pathogen using microbiological tests, more often clinicians diagnose a clinical syndrome or focal illness to direct specific therapy (pneumonia, gastroenteritis, etc). When these strategies fail to yield a specific diagnosis, the clinician may assign a nonspecific diagnosis such as viral syndrome, vomiting, or fever. The purpose of this study was to characterize the distribution of diagnoses in a cohort of febrile children after the introduction of H influenzae and conjugated pneumococcal vaccines. To evaluate our cohort, we subdivided the diagnoses into 3 groups: patients in whom a specific pathogen was found, those with a focal diagnosis without identified pathogen, and those with a nonfocal diagnosis without identified pathogen. Next, we evaluated the frequency and efficacy of microbiologic testing in this cohort of patients. Finally, we examined the distribution of testing across specific age groups.
Methods

Data Abstraction
We conducted a 1-year retrospective review of medical records from an urban pediatric emergency department with approximately 55 000 annual visits. Eligible medical records were identified for inclusion through a query of emergency department electronic medical records (Wellsoft) consisting of visits from August 1, 2006, through July 31, 2007. The following search criteria were used: age 2 to 36 months (defined as the second calendar month after the date of birth until the day of the third birthday) and temperature (T) ≥39°C, as determined by tympanic membrane measurement. Repeat visits were analyzed as separate visits, but were only included in the analysis if they met the eligibility criteria for each visit and were separated by more than 1 month. Personal identifiers of eligible patient visits meeting the above criteria were exported into a database. These identifiers consisted of first and last name, date of birth, date of emergency department visit, medical record number, and a unique patient account number for each visit. One author, JMC, developed and pilottested a predefined, study-specific, standardized data abstraction form and data dictionary. If a variable was not found in the emergency department record under review, it was considered missing. Laboratory data were only abstracted if the data were reported in the laboratory section of the medical chart. The temperature reported was the highest temperature recorded in the vital signs section of the emergency department chart. The abstractor was not blinded to the hypothesis being tested, or to the group assignment. Using the abstraction form as a tool, and the rule book as a guideline, one author (JMC) reviewed all records that had been identified by the electronic query for the following data elements: age, date of service, highest temperature, underlying medical condition predisposing to infection, presence of central vascular catheter, diagnosis, disposition, complete blood count with differential, chest radiograph result, culture results for blood, urine, cerebrospinal fluid, wounds, stool for enteric pathogens, throat culture for group A streptococcus, results of viral culture, and direct fluorescent antibody (DFA) test results from nasal secretions testing for influenza, parainfluenza, rhinovirus, adenovirus, RSV and human metapneumovirus, rapid influenza tests, molecular testing for rotavirus, mycoplasma, enterovirus, human herpesviruses, and antibody testing for cytomegalovirus and Ebstein-Barr virus. Visits were excluded for the following reasons: elopement, subsequent visits by the same subject within less than 1 month by calendar date, presence of an indwelling central vascular catheter, medical problems predisposing to bloodstream infections, specifically cancer, sickle cell disease, primary immunodeficiency, HIV, AIDS, cystic fibrosis, complex congenital heart disease, or immunosuppressive therapy. Each blood and urine culture result was reviewed separately with a senior pediatric infectious disease specialist to verify pathogenicity. The emergency department medical record lists as many as 3 diagnoses. In the event of multiple diagnoses, the diagnosis that best explained the cause of the fever was reported. In the event that more than 1 diagnosis potentially explained the fever, the diagnosis that received a direct therapeutic intervention, such as antibiotics, was reported. If no therapy was initiated, or if there was no diagnosis explaining the fever, the first listed diagnosis was documented.
Subgroup Assignment
Visits were assigned to 1 of 3 subgroups based on diagnostic certainty. The first subgroup included any visit with a pathogen detected by microbiological testing. The second subgroup included any focal diagnosis or syndrome known to cause febrile illness. The last subgroup included visits where the diagnosis was a symptom, a broad nonspecific category, or a diagnosis not known to cause fever, such as dehydration.
Age Stratification
Visits were stratified into 3 groups by the age of the child at the time of the emergency department visit. One group included all visits of children age 2 to 12 months, a second group included all visits of children age 13 to 24 months, and another group included all visits of children age 25 to 36 months.
Interrater Reliability
A random number generator (Research Randomizer) identified 10% of charts for review. A second author (JTM), who was blinded to the outcomes, reviewed these charts and independently collected data for the following variables: highest recorded temperature in the emergency department and emergency department diagnoses. Interrater reliability was calculated for emergency department diagnosis and for temperature. For temperature, we used the intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC), and for diagnoses, we determined the percent agreement and 95% confidence intervals (CIs), as a meaningful κ statistic could not be calculated due to the large number of categories of diagnoses.
Data Analysis
We 
Diagnostic Subgroups
The charts listed 1 diagnosis in 717 visits (66%), 2 diagnoses in 327 visits (30%), and 3 diagnoses in 50 visits (4%). One diagnosis was ascribed to each visit based on the criteria listed in the Methods section ( Table 2) . Three subgroups were formed based on microbiological test results and focality of diagnosis. The first subgroup consisted of 150 (14%) visits, in which at least 1 pathogen was confirmed by microbiological testing. In this subgroup, 166 pathogens were identified: 88 (59%) were viral and 65 (41%) were bacterial. The most common microorganisms were influenza A and B virus and RSV isolated from the respiratory tract, Escherichia coli isolated from urine cultures, and Staphyloccocus aureus isolated from wound cultures ( Table 3) .
The second subgroup consisted of 617 (56%) visits with a focal diagnosis without a confirmed pathogen. The most common focal diagnosis in the subgroup was otitis media, followed by viral upper respiratory infection, pneumonia, gastroenteritis, and bronchiolitis ( Table 2) . The third subgroup consisted of 324 (30%) visits with a nonfocal diagnosis without a confirmed pathogen. In this subgroup, the most common diagnoses were viral infection not otherwise specified, fever without a source, and febrile seizure ( Table 2 ). In visits with focal diagnoses with no pathogen identified, 221/615 (36%) had microbiological testing performed, compared with 193/323 (60%) visits with nonfocal diagnoses with no pathogen identified (P < .001).
Microbiological Testing
In total, 1021 microbiological tests were performed in 564 of the 1091 patient visits (52%), with a mean of 0.94 tests per patient visit (range = 0-6). In 150 (14%) patient visits at least 1 microbiological test was positive. Fifty-seven percent of children with an identified pathogen had a virus and 43% had a confirmed bacterial infection. Urine culture was the most frequently performed test (23%). Of the 247 urine cultures obtained, 10% (24/247) were positive. The most common urine pathogen recovered was Escherichia coli, accounting for 75% of positive tests. Blood cultures were obtained in 22% (240) of visits. Of these, 7 (0.6%) yielded results consistent with bacteremia, and 4 (0.4%) were determined to be contaminants. The 4 contaminants were 2 bacillus species, 1 beta hemolytic Streptococcus and 1 brevundimonas species. Of the positive blood cultures, 57% grew Gram-positive bacteria and 43% Gramnegative enteric organisms. Of the 7 blood cultures that were positive for pathogens, 2 grew Klebsiella species, 2 methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus, 1 E coli, 1 S pneumoniae, and 1 anaerobic Gram-positive cocci. Rapid influenza testing was performed in 15% (167) of visits, and 22% of those were positive. Nasopharyngeal samples for viral DFA and culture were obtained in 11% (118) of the emergency department visits, and 42% of those were positive for a virus (Table 3) .
Yield by Age
We compared the yield of the microbiological test results by age. Only the results for urine cultures and nasopharyngeal fluid swabs were significantly different by age (Table 4 ). Eighty percent of positive urine cultures were in the youngest subcategory.
Indicators of Severity of Illness
We considered serious bacterial infection (SBI) and inpatient hospital admissions as indicators of severity of illness.
SBI was confirmed by culture in 2.9% (31) of visits. Of these 2.2% (24) had a positive urine culture and 0.7% (7) had culture confirmed bacteremia.
The overall admission rate was 15%, with no significant differences among the 3 age categories. Admission rates varied by diagnostic subgroup (χ 2 , P < .001). The highest rate of admissions was found in the subgroup with an identified pathogen (49%). The admission rates for focal and nonfocal diagnoses without pathogen confirmation were 7% and 13%, respectively.
Discussion
Febrile illnesses account for a significant proportion of pediatric emergency department visits in the United States. In this study, we reviewed the evaluation of febrile children age 2 to 36 months over a 1-year period. We found that despite using a wide range of microbiological techniques, a pathogen was only found in a minority (14%) of cases. Of these cases, 57% of children with an identified pathogen had a virus and 43% had a confirmed bacterial infection. The most common viruses detected were influenza and RSV, which have been reported by several other investigators to cause a significant burden of illness in young children, 14, 16, 17 The majority of children in our cohort with identified bacterial infections had either a urinary tract infection (UTI) or an abscess. Overall, evaluation for SBI in our cohort revealed 2.9% had a culture confirmed SBI: 0.7% bacteremia, 2.2% UTI. Our bacteremia rate is comparable with recent reports ranging from 0.4% to 0.7%. 7, 8, 18 In addition, the rate of UTI is similar to previous published reports ranging from 2.1% to 4.5%. [18] [19] [20] The largest subgroup of patients in our cohort had a focal diagnosis without an identified pathogen. The proportion of patients admitted in this group was significantly lower than the other subgroups. This group also had a significantly lower rate of negative microbiological testing compared with the group with nonfocal diagnoses and no identified pathogen. The majority of children in this group had a suspected bacterial infection, most frequently acute otitis media or pneumonia. In support of our findings, it has been reported that the majority of children with fever presenting for medical evaluation have presumed bacterial infections and that most of these children do not require hospital admission. 21 A possible explanation for the difference in admission rates and negative microbiological testing is that children with focal diagnoses may have less need for additional tests and admissions because clinicians have a higher degree of diagnostic certainty compared with children presenting with a nonfocal febrile illness.
Despite improvements in diagnostic techniques, there remains a large subgroup of febrile children, 30% in our cohort, who have a nonfocal illness with no specific etiology. There are several explanations for this inability to make a specific diagnosis. One reason is that 41% of these patients did not receive any microbiological testing. It should be noted that the most likely reason for not testing is that the low severity of illness did not warrant further diagnostic evaluation. However, some of them may have benefited from an nasopharyngeal viral swab, as 42% of all patients swabbed yielded a positive result, despite the use in only 11% of patient visits. Possible explanations for the failure to identify pathogens in the 59% of patients who did undergo testing include insufficient sensitivity of certain tests, testing for the wrong pathogens, and/or testing at the wrong site, that is, nasopharynx versus blood.
Failure to accurately identify the source of a fever, especially in nonfocal febrile illness, may lead to unnecessary hospital admissions (13% in our cohort), more invasive testing, multiple visits to emergency departments, parent dissatisfaction, and inappropriate use of antibiotics. 22 Several studies have focused on the large burden of viral infections in febrile children that often go unrecognized in clinical practice. Taken together, these studies have identified HHV-6, adenovirus, enterovirus, and influenza as important pathogens in this age group. These viruses may account for many nonfocal febrile illnesses in which no pathogen is identified. 13, 15, 21, 22 The development of rapid assays to identify the key viral pathogens in both blood and respiratory secretions can help us provide more appropriate care and anticipatory guidance for caretakers of young febrile children.
Our study has several important limitations. It is a retrospective study and was performed in a single academic children's hospital with a predominantly urban population. The microbiological testing and the emergency department diagnosis were at the discretion of the treating physician. We limited our study to the emergency department visit and do not report testing performed outside the emergency department. Each reported diagnosis was abstracted from as many as 3 diagnoses listed in each chart. Occasionally, the history and physical examination findings described in the chart may favor an alternative diagnosis, but to minimize bias in our study, the reported results were always abstracted from the diagnosis section of the chart.
In conclusion, we found that 30% of otherwise healthy febrile children evaluated in the emergency department have no specific diagnosis or pathogen identified. Although an additional 56% received specific clinical diagnoses, only 14% of all patients had a specific pathogen detected. Bacterial pathogens were slightly less common than viral pathogens (43% vs 57%), with UTIs and abscesses accounting for the majority of identified bacterial disease. Bacteremia was rare, and bacterial meningitis did not occur in this study. The large cohort of undiagnosed patients combined with a relatively small percentage of specifically identified pathogens provides an opportunity to apply rapid assays for viral pathogens in blood and nasal secretions to decrease diagnostic uncertainty in young children with fever.
